
 

 

  Date: 30th January, 2024 
 

To,         
The General Manager, 
Department of Corporate Services  
Bombay Stock Exchange  
Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400001 
  

Subject: Intimation regarding Completion of Dispatch of the Notice of Postal Ballot and 
Publication of Newspaper Advertisement. 

 

Ref: ISIN: INE250Z01010 (Symbol: INDOUS) 

Dear Sir/Madam,  
 
We wish to inform you that the Postal Ballot Notice dated January 29, 2024 along with Explanatory 
Statement has been sent/dispatched/completed on January 29, 2024 to all Members of the Company 
whose names appear in the Company’s Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on the Cut-off 
date i.e. January 26, 2024. 
 
The Notice of Postal Ballot regarding Completion of Dispatch has been published in Western Times 
English Edition and Gujarati Edition newspapers dated Tuesday, January 30, 2024 under the Rule 22 of 
the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014.  
 
A copy of the publication in newspapers is also attached herewith as an enclosure. 
Kindly take the information on your record. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Indo Us Bio-Tech Limited 
 
 
Ms. Dimpy Joshi 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
 
Encl: Extracts of Newspaper Clippings 

DIMPY 
DIVYANGBHAI 
JOSHI

Digitally signed by DIMPY 
DIVYANGBHAI JOSHI 
Date: 2024.01.30 15:01:47 
+05'30'
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Over 1 in 4 firms ban GenAI over
privacy, data security risks: Report

New Delhi, Jan 29
(IANS) More than one in
four organisations have
banned the use of GenAI
over privacy and data se-
curity risks, a new report
showed on Monday.

Most firms are limiting
the use of Generative AI
(GenAI) over data privacy
and security issues and 27
per cent had banned its
use, at least temporarily,
according to the ‘Cisco
2024 Data Privacy Bench-
mark Study’.

Among the top con-
cerns, businesses cited
the threats to an organisa-
tion’s legal and intellectu-
al property rights (69 per
cent), and the risk of dis-
closure of information to
the public or competitors
(68 per cent).

While 48 per cent ad-
mit entering non-public

company information into
GenAI tools, 91 per cent
of businesses recognise
they need to do more to
reassure customers that
their data is used for in-
tended and legitimate pur-
poses in AI.

About 98 per cent said
that external privacy certi-
fications are an important
factor in their buying deci-
sions, the highest level in
years.

“Organisations see
GenAI as a fundamentally
different technology with
novel challenges to con-
sider,” said Dev Stahlkopf,
Cisco Chief Legal Officer.

“More than 90 per cent
of respondents believe
GenAI requires new tech-
niques to manage data
and risk. This is where
thoughtful governance
comes into play. Preserv-

ing customer trust de-
pends on it,” Stahlkopf
added.Most organisations
are also aware of these
risks and are putting in
place controls to limit
exposure.About 63 per
cent have established lim-
itations on what data can
be entered and 61 per
cent have limits on which
GenAI tools can be used
by employees.Consumers
are concerned about AI
use involving their data
today, and yet 91 per cent
of organisations recognise
they need to do more to
reassure their customers
that their data is being
used only for intended and
legitimate purposes in AI.

This is similar to last
year’s levels, suggesting
that not much progress
has been achieved, said
the report.--IANS

Financial boost: SpiceJet secures
Rs 160 cr through ECLGS

New Delhi, Jan 29 (IANS) Besides Rs 744
crores, SpiceJet has also secured Rs 160 crore
through the Emergency Credit Line Guarantee
Scheme (ECLGS), now with a substantial bank
balance of Rs 900 crore, airline source told IANS
on Monday.   Last week, SpiceJet had allotted
shares and warrants amounting to a total of Rs 744
crore in the first tranche of its preferential issue.
The decision was taken by the company's Board
of Directors on January 25, marking a significant
step in bolstering SpiceJet's financial position. The
source further said that airline’s CMD Ajay Singh
will personally oversee all major
expenditures.“Every rupee will be meticulously scru-
tinised, with no expenditure permitted without prior
approvals. Singh has issued a stern directive of
'perform or perish', making it clear that underper-
formers will face significant challenges in the revit-
alised SpiceJet,” said the sources. An airline offi-
cial said that with fund infusion, the company will
prioritise fleet upgrades, enhance on-time perfor-
mance, and a customer-centric approach.

Interim Budget unlikely to
impact market in a big way, say
analysts

New Delhi, Jan 29 (IANS) Two important
events are due this week: the interim Budget and
the Fed meeting on rate decision. But these
events are unlikely to impact the market in a big
way, says V.K. Vijayakumar, Chief Investment
Strategist, Geojit Financial Services. The Bud-
get will be a vote on account without major an-
nouncements capable of impacting the arket, he
said.Regarding the Fed decision, no rate cut is
expected, but the commentary will be keenly
watched.The turbulence in the Red Sea is turn-
ing out to be a serious issue. Brent crude has
spiked to $83, he added. Stock specific action in
response to Q3 results and news is likely. LIC
getting RBI approval to raise their stake in HDFC
Bank is positive for the latter. Since FII selling is
sustained and high the bears will use rallies to
sell, he added. BSE Sensex is up a massive 876
points at 71,577.23 points, up by 1.24 per cent.
Powergrid is up 3 per cent, Kotak Mahindra Bank
is up 2 per cent, Reliance Industries is up 2 per
cent, LT, Ultratech Cement, Axis Bank, Sun Phar-
ma are up 2 per cent.

O.P. Jindal Global University sets up new Jindal
India Institute to build India's soft power globally
Sonipat, Jan 29 (IANS)

O.P. Jindal Global Univer-
sity (JGU), based in Harya-
na's Sonipat, has launched
a unique, one-of-its-kind
Jindal India Institute (JII). It
is a strategic think tank
housed within a private uni-
versity for ideationally and
intellectually enabling In-
dia’s rise in the world by
building and disseminating
a transnational, intellectual-
ly rigorous, evidence-
based, multidisciplinary cor-
pus of knowledge that pro-
motes the positive aspects
and achievements of India.

JII’s goal is to intellectu-
ally decolonise the study
and depiction of India and
spread global awareness
about India’s extraordinary
accomplishments and po-
tential in the 21st century.
Until now, only internation-
al educational institutions

such as King’s College Lon-
don, the University of Bir-
mingham, Johns Hopkins
University and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania have
been known to have set up
reputed India Institutes or
Centres that cover diverse
aspects of the India story
through their in-house
scholars and transnational
networks and their own
ideological lenses. It is iron-
ic and lamentable that de-
spite the existence of more
than 1,000 universities and
50,000 higher education in-
stitutions in India, not one
of them had so far ventured
into anything akin to a JII
that would comprehensive-
ly and convincingly tell the
remarkable India story to
the world. A multidisci-
plinary, all-encompassing

India Institute that can bol-
ster India’s rise through an
independent narrative
about the millions of trans-
formations the country is
undergoing has been miss-
ing in Indian academia.  JII
is a pioneer that intends to
fill this big vacuum and ide-
ationally propel India’s rise.
The tagline of JII is ‘Propel-
ling the Indian Century’, by
which the Institute means
working toward fulfilling na-
tional objectives for the cen-
tenary of India’s indepen-
dence in 2047, such as
Viksit Bharat or developed
India and ‘leading power’,
and also to develop an
imagination and roadmap
for long-term strategising on
how India can be a world
leader for the entire 21st
century.

Indo Us Bio-Tech Limited
CIN: L01122GJ2004PLC043550

Regd. Office: 309, Shanti Mall, Satadhar Char Rasta Opp. Navrang Tower,
Sola Road Ahmedabad GJ 380061  Tel: +91 079-27491807

Email: indouscs@gmail.com; Website: https://indousagriseeds.com;

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions of Section 110 and other applicable provisions,
if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with Rule 20 and Rule 22 of the Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules"), Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations"), General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8,
2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 22/2020 dated June 15,
2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated
December 31, 2020, General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021 and General Circular No. 20/2021
dated December 08, 2021 and 3/2022 dated 5th May 2022,and the General Circular No. 11/2022 dated
December 28, 2022 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the "MCA Circulars")") read with Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/
2021/11 dated January 15, 2021, issued by SEBI, SEBI Circular dated January 05, 2023Indo Us Bio-Tech
Limited ("the Company") was on Monday, January 29, 2024 completed the dispatch of the Postal Ballot
Notice ("the Notice") through email for seeking their approval by way of special resolution in respect of the
business mentioned in the Notice dated January 29, 2024.

As per Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements),Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s)
thereof, for the time being in force), the Company is pleased to provide its shareholders the facility to cast
their vote on the resolutions set forth in the Notice through electronic voting system ("REMOTE E-VOTING")
of Bigshare Services Private Limited.

Pursuant to Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules 2014 (as amended), the
Company further informs all Members that:

a) The Special Business set out in the Notice may be voted electronically.
b) The date of Completion of sending of Notice on Monday, January 29, 2024.
c) The Voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to the Equity Shares held by them in the

paid up Equity Shares Capital of the Company as on Cut-off date i.e. January 26, 2024.
d) The cut- off date for determining the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting is January 26, 2024. A

person whose name is recorded in the Depositories as on cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail
the facility of remote e-voting.

e) The remote e-voting period commences on Tuesday, 30th January, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. IST and will
end onWednesday, 28th February, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.

f) The voting through electronic means shall not be allowed beyond 5:00 p.m. on 28th February, 2024.
g) The Postal Ballot Notice, together with Explanatory statement, Remote E-voting instructions and the

process of e-mail registration of non-registered members to avail Postal Ballot Notice & Procedure
for "Remote E-voting" in terms of MCA Circulars is available on the Company Website -https://
indousagriseeds.com/ and on e-Voting Agency website https://ivote.bigshareonline.com.

h) In light of the MCA Circulars, members who have not registered their email address may get their
email address registered with Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent i.e. Bigshare Services
Private Limited and thereafter enter required details. Member(s) may also intimate the same to the
Company by writing an email at indouscs@gmail.com. The members shall provide the following
information in the email-

Full Name:
No of shares held:
PAN:
DP ID & Client ID:
Email id to be registered and Mobile No.:

i) Post successful registration of the email, the member would get soft copy of the notice and the
procedure for e-voting along with the User ID and Password to enable e-voting for this Postal
Ballot. In case of any queries, member may write to indouscs@gmail.com  or
bssahd@bigshareonline.com

j) Members are however requested to register their email addresses, in respect of electronic holdings
with their concerned Depository Participants and in respect of physical holdings, with the Company's
Share Transfer Agent i.e. Bigshare Services Private Limited.

k) In terms of MCA Circulars, voting can be done only by Remote-E-voting. As the Remote E-voting
does not require a person to attend to a meeting physically, the members are strongly advised to
use the Remote E-voting procedure by themselves and not through any other person/proxies. The
Company will send Postal Ballot Notice in electronic form only and hard copy of Postal Ballot
Notice along with Postal Ballot Forms and pre-paid envelop will not be sent to the members for this
Postal Ballot and members are requested to communicate their assent and dissent through "Remote
E-voting" system only.

l) In case shareholders/ investor have any queries regarding E-voting, you may refer the Frequently
Asked Questions ('FAQs') and i-Vote e-Voting module available at https://ivote.bigshareonline.com,
under download section or you can email us to ivote@bigshareonline.com or call us at: 1800 22 54
22.Alternatively, you may also contact by writing an email to indouscs@gmail.com.

Date :  30-01-2024
Place :  Ahmedabad

               For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Indo Us Bio-Tech Limited

SD/- Jagdish Ajudia
Managing Director

(DIN-01745951)

NOTIFIED AREA AUTHORITY
GIDC-VAPI

TENDER NOTICE NO. 06/2023-24

Tender for 19 (Nineteen) works having estimated cost from
Rs. 1.23 lacs to Rs. 597.51 lacs are invited by the Chief
Officer, Notified Area, GIDC-VAPI.

For offline tender Sr. No. 01 & 04, the intending bidder is
requested to kindly go through the details tender notice
thoroughly before obtaining blank tender copies from the
concerned offices.
Date of issue: 25/01/2024 to 07/02/2024.
Date of receipt: 09/02/2024 up to 16:00 Hrs (only through
R.P.A.D/Speed Post/courier)
Date of opening: 12/02/2024 at 12:00 Hrs
For online tender Sr. No. 05 to 17 the procedure for bidding,
relevant details viz. Last date of receipt, submission of
documents and details, EMD, tender fee etc. & date of
opening of Bid is given in the detailed tender notice on
website www.nprocure.com. The intending bidder is
requested to kindly go through the detailed tender notice
thoroughly before bidding and which will form a part of tender
agreement.

Date of Downloading & Submission of Tender Documents
For online tender: 25/01/2024 to 07/02/2024 up to 16:00 Hrs.
Date of Submission in Physical Form:  08/02/2024 to 09/
02/2024 (by speed post/ courier / R.P.A.D. / Hand Delivery)
Opening of Tender: 12/02/2024 at 12.00 Hrs. by CHIEF
OFFICER, Notified Area, GIDC-VAPI.

For online tender Sr.No.18 and 19, the procedure for bidding,
relevant details viz. Last date of receipt, submission of
documents and details, EMD, tender fee etc. & date of
opening of Bid is given in the detailed tender notice website
GEMPortal. The intending bidder is requested to kindly go
through the detailed tender notice thoroughly before bidding
and which will form a part of agreement.
Date of Downloading & Submission of Tender Documents
For online tender: 25/01/2024 to 12/02/2024 up to 16:00 Hrs.
Date of
Submission in Physical Form:  13/02/2024 (by speed post/
courier / R.P.A.D. / Hand Delivery)
Opening of Tender: 15/02/2024 at 12.00 Hrs. by CHIEF
OFFICER, Notified Area, GIDC-VAPI.

online tender Sr.No.16 is including the work for Demolition
of 20.00 lakhs liter capacity old overshed tank in 100 shed
area and constructing new RCC ESR having capacity of 20.00
lakh liter & 15.00 mtr. Staging height at 100 shed area, NA,
GIDC, Vapi with estimated cost of 216.13 lacs.

The detailed tender notice can be seen from the office Notice
Board. For any further details if desire, can be available in
the office of the Chief Officer, Notified Area, GIDC- VAPI
(Phone No. 0260-2421596) during the office hours.

Sd/-
CHIEF OFFICER(NA)

GIDC-VAPI
No.INF/Valsad/650/2024

Gujarat Urban Development Company Limited
(Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking)
Karmayogi Bhavan, Block No.1, B1 Wing, Ground Floor, Sector-
10/A, Gandhinagar. Telefax : 079-23246126, 27, 28
CIN: U75140GJ1999SGC036051
Email:contact@gudcltd.com Website : www.gudcltd.com

E-Tendering Notice
Ref.No.GUDC/Prooject/Amrut 2.0/Cluster 10, 11, 12 and 13

Gujarat Urban Development Company Ltd. invites online tenders by e-
tendering for the (1) Cluster 10 (ODE WSS, Padra WSS, Dabhoi WSS,
Godhara UGD, Godhara WSS, Anand UGD) : Rs 225.25 cror, (2) Cluster
11 (Sanand WSS, Botad WSS, Kheda WSS, Nadiad UGD, Mehmdabad
WSS Dhandhuka WSS) : R. 189.27 crore, (3) Cluster 12 (Rajula WSS,
Rajula WSS, Talaja WSS, Savarkundala WSS) : 51.88 crore and (4)
Cluster 13 (Porbandar WSS, Porbandar WSS, Ranavav WSS, Gondal
UGD, Jetpur UGD, Jetpur WSS, Dhoraji WSS) : Rs. 293.96 crore on
EPC basis.

The cost mentioned are as per the technical sanction. However, the
tenders shall be uploaded shortly on the
website https://tender.nprocure.com as per the cost of DTP approval.

All subsequent information, notification, changes and amendments would
be posted only on the aforesaid website. INF/2348/23-24

Gujarat Urban Development Company Limited
(Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking)
Karmayogi Bhavan, Block No.1, B1 Wing, Ground Floor, Sector-
10/A, Gandhinagar. Telefax : 079-23246126, 27, 28
CIN: U75140GJ1999SGC036051
Email:contact@gudcltd.com Website : www.gudcltd.com

E-Tendering Notice
Ref.No.GUDC/Project/Amrut 2.0/WSS/SWAP-1/18,

SWAP-II & III/22, SWAP-II & III/21, UGD/SWAP-I & II/28,
WSS/SW AP-II/27, SWAP-II & III/37.

Gujarat Urban Development Company Ltd. invites online tenders by e-
tendering for the (1) Kanjari WSS : Rs.9.63 crore 2) Bavla WSS Rs.
20.22 crore 3) Dhrangadhra WSS Rs.19.72 crore 4) Surendranagar
UGD Rs. 61.26 crore 5) Limbdi WSS : Rs. 53.82 crore & 6) Chaklasi
WSS : Rs.9.21 crore on EPC basis.

The tenders shall be uploaded shortly on the website
https://tender.nprocure.com. All subsequent information, notification,
changes and amendments would be posted only on the aforesaid
website.

INF/2346/23-24

BHARUCH NOTIFIED AREA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OFFICER,

PHONE NO.(02642) 245596
E-TENDER NOTICE NO.03 of 2023-24

Notified Area Office, Nr.Apex Hotel, P.No.69, N.A., GIDC,
Phase 1, Narmada Nagar, Bharuch-392015 are invited
tenders for estimated cost berween Rs.4.91 Lacs to
Rs.4.99 Lacs from Govt. registered contractors.

Blank Tender Copy issued from the
Sr.No. Online Office of the chief Officer, Notified Area
1 to 3 Tender Office, GIDC, Bharuch at 30/01/2024 to

12/02/2024 up to 17.00 hrs ony.

- Other document EMD, Tender Fee, Registration copy
will be send to this office from 13/02/2024 to
15/02/2024 up to 17.00 hrs. Tender Opening on dt.
19/02/2024 at 12.00 Hrs.

- Tender notice will be seen on this office notice board
if any inquiry Please contact office Phone 02642-
245596

Sd/-
Chief Officer (NA),

GIDC, Bharuch.No./INF/BCH/611/2024

Retail loans
surge as RBI
seeks to stem
possible risks

New Delhi, Jan 29
(IANS) Indian commercial
banks' retail lending has
risen faster than loans to
large businesses since the
COVID-19 pandemic, S&P
Global Market Intelligence
data showed, underscor-
ing the central bank's con-
cerns about unsecured
loans. Retail loans was the
fastest-growing segment
among the three biggest
private sector lenders, and
among their state-owned
peers, since at least the
fiscal year ended March
2021.For State Bank of In-
dia, the country's biggest
lender by assets, retail
loans grew 42.7% to 12.43
trillion rupees by Septem-
ber 30, 2023, from 8.71
trillion rupees as of March
31, 2021.The proportion of
retail loans as a percent-
age of domestic loans has
increased only slightly at
the six banks in the SP
Global Market Intelligence
sample, the data showed.

Satya Nadella to visit India in Feb,
discuss new opportunities with AI
New Delhi, Jan 29

(IANS) Microsoft Chair-
man and CEO Satya
Nadella will visit India on
February 7 and 8 as part
of his annual visit to the
country and might meet AI
startups and discuss new
opportunities with AI.

"Satya Nadella, Chair-
man and CEO, Microsoft,
will address India’s devel-
oper community and tech-
nologists on discovering
new opportunities with AI,"
the company said in a
statement.

The president of Mi-
crosoft India and South
Asia, Puneet Chandok,
stated in an internal email
a few weeks ago that
Nadella's visit reaffirms

Microsoft's dedication to
using technology to in-
crease opportunities in the
country.

In June last year, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi,
during his US visit -- met
with notable US and Indi-
an tech executives, includ-
ing Nadella, Alphabet and
Google CEO Sundar
Pichai, and Apple CEO
Tim Cook.

Following that, Nadel-
la's office issued a state-
ment outlining his meeting
with the PM.

"One important topic
was the power of technol-
ogy, particularly Artificial
Intelligence, to help im-
prove the lives of Indians,"
Microsoft’s statement said.

"India is home to one
of the most vibrant devel-
oper and start-up ecosys-
tems in the world, and Mi-
crosoft remains deeply
committed to the growth of
Indian technology -- that
will impact both India and
markets across the globe,"
it added.Meanwhile, Mi-
crosoft has reached the
coveted $3 trillion mark
and became the second
company after Apple to
achieve this feat.

Zerodha's Kite
app goes down
for 4th time in 4
straight months

New Delhi, Jan 29 (IANS)
Brokerage firm Zerodha's trad-
ing app Kite on Monday suf-
fered another technical glitch,
marking the fourth straight
month the platform has faced
such issues. Several users
took to the X platform com-
plaining about the issue and
demanding compensation for
the "loss"."As expected..
These (intentional) glitches will
happen again and again to
make sure retail investors lose
money in their trades. Discount
brokers let you save on bro-
kerage while manipulating
their platforms from time to
time and giving an excuse of
a glitch," a user wrote.

SBI Card shares
down more than
5% after stock
downgraded

New Delhi, Jan 29
(IANS) SBI Cards and
Payment Services shares
were down more than 5
per cent on Monday after
brokerages downgraded
the stock.  SBI Card was
down 5.6 per cent at Rs
716.70 on BSE. SBI Card
reported a sub-par quar-
ter, characterised by ele-
vated provisions, Motilal
Oswal Financial Services
said in a report.The out-
look on margins remains
weak due to a sharp rise
in funding costs. The mix
of revolvers and EMI loans
remains stable, while the
management indicated
that the recent hardening
of interest rates, along with
the impact of risk weights,
will exert pressure on
funding costs in the com-
ing quarters, the report
said. As a result, margins
should remain muted in
4Q and 1HFY25. The out-
look on any increase in the
mix of EMI and Revolver
loans remains uncertain,
while the asset quality
stress is likely to drive pro-
visions high in the coming
quarters as well, the report
said.

Rolls-Royce inks
pact with Azad
Engineering for
making complex
defence aero-engine
components in India

New Delhi, Jan 29
(IANS) Rolls-Royce has
announced the signing of
a long-term agreement
with Azad Engineering to
manufacture and supply
complex components for
defence aircraft engines.

Through this strategic
partnership, Hyderabad-
based Azad Engineering
will join the global supply
chain for complex catego-
ry components for Rolls-
Royce’s technologically
advanced aero engines.
Alex Zino, Executive Vice
President -- Business De-
velopment and Future
Programmes and Head of
Global Networks, Rolls-
Royce, said: “Strong col-
laboration has been at the
heart of Rolls-Royce’s
journey of success in In-
dia.

As we work towards
strengthening the defence
ecosystem, we are happy
to expand our supply chain
in India in partnership with
Azad Engineering.

Admin
Highlight
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

y{ËkðkË {tøk¤ðkh, íkk.30 òLÞwykhe, 2024 30/1/2024 Ahmedabad

 {wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷u '…heûkk …u [[ko-2024' fkÞo¢{™wt SðtŒ «‚khý y{ËkðkË™k ½kx÷kurzÞk{kt ykðu÷
™qŒ™ rðãkrðnkh nkÞh ‚ufLzhe Mfq÷ ¾kŒuÚke r™nkéÞwt níkwt. ðzk«Äk™ ©e ™huLÿ¼kE {kuËeyu ðåÞwoy÷
{kæÞ{Úke Ëuþ rðËuþ™k rðãkÚkeoyku y™u rþûkfku ‚kÚku ‚tðkË fÞkuo nŒku. fkÞo¢{{kt W…rMÚkŒ ‚ki rðãkÚkeoyku
y™u rþûkfku™u ðzk«Äk™©eyu {k„oËþo™ …qÁt …kzTÞwt nŒwt.  …heûkk …u [[ko™k SðtŒ «‚khý™u r™nk¤ðk rþûký
rð¼k„™k ‚r[ð ©e rð™kuË hkð, „wshkŒ {kæÞr{f y™u Wå[Œh {kæÞr{f rþûký ƒkuzo™k [uh{u™ ©e
ƒtAkr™rÄ …k™e, y{ËkðkË rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe ©e {unw÷¼kE Ëðu, y{ËkðkË™k {uÞh ©e{Œe
«rŒ¼kƒnu™ si™, zuÃÞwxe {uÞh ©e srŒ™¼kE …xu÷, Mxu®Lz„ fr{xe™k [uh{u™ ©e Ëuðkt„¼kE Ëkýe, fku…kuohuxh
©e{Œe r{™kûkeƒnu™, fku…kuohuxh ©e{Œe ¼kð™kƒnu™ …xu÷, ™qŒ™ Mfq÷™k xÙMxe ©e [tËw¼kE ykh. …xu÷,
™qŒ™ Mfq÷™k yk[kÞo ©e nu{tŒ¼kE …xu÷, rþûkfku y™u rðãkÚkeoyku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

 ðzkuËhk rsÕ÷k{kt yksÚke  hfŒr…Œ
s™ ò„]rŒ yr¼Þk™  nkÚk Ähkþu

({krníke)ðzkuËhk,
ðzk uËhk rsÕ÷k{k t

ykðŒefk÷ Œk: 30 òLÞwykhe
Úke Œk:13/02/2024 ‚wÄe
hfŒr…Œ s™ ò„]rŒ yr¼Þk™
nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. hfŒr…Œ
yuf fku™ef ƒe{khe Au. su{kt Œkð
Ëw¾kðku, ‚kuòu suðk fkuE ÷ûkýku
nkuŒk ™Úke su{kt ykAwt, Ík¾wt fu
hŒkþ …zŒwt [kXwt ÚkkÞ Au. su{kt
‚ tð uË™k™k u  y¼kð nk uÞ Au.
òýfkhe yu s ƒ[kð yuð w t
hfŒr…Œ {kxu ‚k[wt Au. nS …ý
÷kufku yu™u AwŒkAwŒÚke Vu÷kŒku hku„
{k™u Au. sÞkhu hfŒr…Œ xeƒe™e
su{ ïk‚ku ïk‚Úke Vu÷kŒku hku„
Au.

 hfŒr…Œ™k hk u„ yt„u
òýfkhe Vu÷kðk y™u hfŒr…Œ™k
ËËeo «íÞu ¼uË¼kð Ëwh fhðk {kxu

ðzk uËhk rsÕ÷k{k t
Œk:30.01.2024 Úke Œk:
13.02.2024 ‚wÄe hfŒr…Œ
s™ ò„]rŒ yr¼Þk™ nkÚk
Ähðk{k t  ykÔÞ w t  A u. {nkí{k
„k tÄeS™k r™ðk oý rËð‚™u
‚hfkhu ‘yuLxe ÷u«‚e zu’ Œhefu
ònuh fÞkuo Au. suÚke yk rËð‚u
hfŒr…Œ hku„ yt„u s™ ò„]rŒ™k
rðrðÄ fkÞo¢{ Þkusðk{kt ykðu
Au. su{kt „úk{‚¼k hu÷e ykhkuøÞ
«Ëþo™, ðkŒk o÷k… suðk™k u
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

ðzk uËhk rsÕ÷k™k Œ{k{
ykÞw»{k™ ykhk uøÞ {trËh,
«kÚkr{f ykhkuøÞ fuLÿ, ‚k{wrnf
ykhk uøÞ f uLÿ y™u ‚hfkhe
Ëðk¾k™k{kt hfŒr…Œ™e Œ…k‚
r™Ëk™ y™u ‚khðkh rð™k{wÕÞu
W…÷çÄ fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

 ¼Y[™e s™Œk™k rË÷ku{kt …ý f{¤
¾e÷ððk ¼ks…™e ŒiÞkheyku þY

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¼Y[,
¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k ƒuXf …h

¼ks… 5 ÷k¾ {Œku™e ‚h‚kEÚke
SŒþu, „wshkŒ Vhe 26 {ktÚke 26
ƒuXf …h f{¤ ¾e÷ðe ¼ks…™e
nuxÙef ÷„kðþu, Œu{ yksu ¼Y[{kt
÷kuf‚¼k™e ƒuXf™k ykÞkus™{kt
…qðo „]n{tºke «Ëe…®‚n òzuòyu
rðïk‚ ÔÞõŒ fÞkuo nŒku.„wshkŒ
‚kÚku ¼Y[ ¼ks… …ý yk„k{e
÷kuf‚¼k™e [qtxýe {kxu ‚ßs
ƒLÞwt Au. ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k ƒuXf™e
r{®x„ yksu ‚ku{ðkhu …qðo „]n{tºke
y™u ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k õ÷Mxh
«¼khe «Ëe…®‚n òzuò™k
yæÞûk MÚkk™u ykí{eÞ nku÷ ¾kŒu
ykÞkursŒ fhkE nŒe.

ƒuXf …un÷k …qðo
„]n{tºke,¼Y[ rsÕ÷k ¼ks…
‚t„X™ nkuÆuËkhku,«¼kheyku™k
nMŒu nkuMxu÷ „úkWLz ¾kŒu ðku÷
…uE®Lx„™ku fkÞof{ Þk uòÞku
nŒku.su{kt ¼ks…™k W{uËðkh
Œhefu f{¤™u Ëeðk÷ …h ytrfŒ
fhe ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k {kxu ¼ks…™wt
ykÞkus™ y™u ŒiÞkhe™ku þt¾™kË
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.íÞkh ƒkË
fku÷us hkuz ¾kŒu ykðu÷ ykí{eÞ
nku÷ ¾kŒu {¤u÷e ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k
ƒuXf™e [qtxýe {kxu™e r{®x„{kt

„wshkŒ 26 {ktÚke 26
ƒuXf™e nuxÙef ÷„kðe

¼ks…™u ¼ux yk…þu y™u
¼Y[ ƒuXf …h ¼ks… 5
÷k¾ {Œku™e ‚h‚kEÚke
SŒþu : «Ëe…®‚n òzuò

yirŒnkr‚f {Œku™e ‚h‚kEÚke
¼Y[ ƒuXf …h Vhe yufð¾Œ
f{¤ ¾e÷ððk yknðk™ fhkÞwt
nŒwt.

ƒuXf ƒkË …qðo „]n{tºke
«Ëe…®‚n òzuòyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
Vhe yufðkh {kuËe ‚hfkh™k
‚tfÕ… ‚kÚku yÞkuæÞk{kt 500
ð»ko™k ‚t½»ko ƒkË hk{{trËh™e
MÚkk…™k ‚kÚk u  hk{hkßÞ™e
þYykŒ Ëuþ{kt ÚkE Au.rðï{kt
¼khŒ ºkeS {nk‚¥kk ƒ™u Œuðku
‚ðk ‚ku fhkuz ¼khŒeÞku y™u
¼ks…u ™eÄk oh fÞk u o  Au.{k uËe
‚hfkh™k ™uŒ]íð{kt ð»ko 2014,
2019 {kt Ëuþ{kt rðfk‚ fq[™ku
÷k¼ y™u V¤ ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k
ƒuXf™u …ý {éÞk Au.Vhe ð¾Œ
„wshkŒ 26 {ktÚke 26 ƒuXf
¼ks…™u yk…e nuxÙef ƒ™kððk
sE hÌkwt Au íÞkhu ¼Y[ rsÕ÷k
¼ks… ‚t„X™u rðïk‚ ÔÞõŒ fÞkuo
Au fu, ¼Y[ ÷kuf‚¼k ƒuXf …h
¼ks… 5 ÷k¾ {ŒkuÚke rðsÞ
ƒ™þu.òufu …qðo „]n{tºkeyu ¼Y[
ƒuXf …h W{uËðkh™u ÷E yk

r™ýoÞ ¼ks… …k÷ko{uLxhe ƒkuzo
™¬e fhþu™wt sýkðe, ¼Y[ ƒuXf
…h [qtxýe ÷zðk RåAwf yk…™k
[iŒh ð‚kðk, fkut„úu‚™k {w{ŒkÍ
…xu÷ yt„u {erzÞk™u {kºk ¼ks…™wt
f{¤ s {kuËe ‚hfkh™k ™uŒ]íð{kt
¾e÷e WXðk™ku {Œ hsq fÞkuo nŒku.

¼Y[ rsÕ÷k ¼ks… «{w¾
{kYrŒ®‚n yxkuËrhÞkyu ¼Y[
÷kuf‚¼k ƒuXf {kxu yksu
ykÞkus™ y™u f{¤ …uRrLx„
‚kÚku rsÕ÷k ¼ks… ‚t„X™ rðsÞ
rðïk‚™k ‚tfÕ… ‚kÚku fk{u ÷k„e
„Þwt nkuðk™wt fÌkwt nŒwt.

ƒuXf y™u ðk u÷ …uE®Lx„
fkÞo¢{{kt ÷kuf‚¼k «¼khe ysÞ
[kuf‚e,‚t„X™ «¼khe yþkuf
…xu÷,‚tÞkusf Þku„uþ …xu÷, ™{oËk
rsÕ÷k «{w¾ ½™~Þk{ …xu÷,
{nk{tºke r™h÷ …xu÷,Äkhk‚ÇÞ
h{uþ r{†e, rsÕ÷k …t[kÞŒ «{w¾
{nuLÿ®‚n ðk t‚rËÞk,…kr÷fk
«{w¾ rð¼qrŒƒu™ ÞkËð ‚rnŒ
‚t„X™™k nk uË uËkhk u,
…ËkrÄfkheyku, yk„uðk™ku fkÞofhku
nksh hÌkk nŒk.

 rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe™k nMŒu ‚uðk r™ð]¥k rþûkf f{o[kheyku™u
r™ð]rŒ ‚uðk rð»kÞf ÷k¼ yt„u [uf rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) LkrzÞkË,
‚hfkh©e nMŒf™k rðrðÄ

rð¼k„ku nuX¤ Vhs ƒòðŒk
f{o[kheyku ŒÚkk yrÄfkheyku™u
‚hfkhe ‚uðkyku{kt ðÞr™ð]¥k
yÚkðk yð‚k™™k ‚tòu„ku{k t
Œuyku™u rðrðÄ ‚uðk rð»kÞf suðk
fu, …uLþ™/fwx w tƒ …uLþ™,
yu™.…e.yu‚., hò …„kh,
S.…e.yuV., sqÚk rð{ku, Wå[f
™kýktfeÞ ‚nkÞ, ykfrM{f
yð‚k™ yt„u f{o[khe fÕÞký
r™rÄ rð„uhu ÷k¼ku {¤ðk…kºk ÚkkÞ
Au. ¾uzk rsÕ÷k …t[kÞŒ, ™rzÞkË
nMŒf ykðŒe «kÚkr{f
þk¤kyku{kt «kÚkr{f rþûkf Œhefu
Vhs ƒòðŒk fux÷ktf ‚uðk r™ð]¥k
rþûkf f{o[kheykuyu Œuyku™k ½ýkt
‚{ÞÚke …zŒh ‚uðk rð»kÞf fu‚ku™k
r™fk÷ {kxu ‚{eûkk ƒuXf ÞkuS
ƒkfe [wfðýkt yt„u ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykðu÷. su ƒkƒŒu rsÕ÷k
rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe©e rþðk™e „kuÞ÷
y„úðk÷™e yæÞûkŒk{kt 15 sux÷k
rþûkfku y™u Œu{™k Mðs™ku™u
YƒY{kt r™ð]rŒ ‚uðk rð»kÞf ÷k¼
yt„u [uf rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
nŒw.  yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt fw÷ …zŒh
600 fu‚ku™e [qfðýk fk{„ehe™e
«kÚkr{fŒk yk…e Íwtƒuþ™k ¼k„Y…u
ykþhu 250 sux÷k …zŒh fu‚ku™ku
xqtf s ‚{Þ{kt r™fk÷ fhe y™u
ytËkSŒ Y.12 fhkuz™wt [wfðýwt
fhu÷ Au. y™u ƒkfe™k fu‚ku™e
r™fk÷™e «r¢Þk ytrŒ{ Œƒ¬k{kt
Au.

yk «‚t„u rsÕ÷k rðfk‚
yrÄfkhe©eyu r™ð]Œ f{o[kheyku™k
rðrðÄ ‚uðk rð»kÞf …zŒh fu‚
ƒkƒŒu ‚tƒrÄŒ rð¼k„™k

 „kuÄhk ™Sf ÷e÷u‚hk [kufze …h òu¾{e heŒu [k÷w fkh …h
[ze™u ™k[Œk Þwðk™ku™ku  ðezeÞku ðkÞh÷ ÚkŒk [f[kh.!!

(«ríkrLkrÄ) „kuÄhk,
„kuÄhk ™Sf ykðu÷ ÷e÷u‚hk

[kufze …hÚke òu¾{e heŒu [k÷w fkh
…h [Ze™u ™k[Œk Þwðk™
ò™iÞkyku™k u rðzeÞk u ‚k u~Þ÷
{erzÞk{kt ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku Au, …kuŒk™k
Sð™e ‚kÚku yLÞ ðkn™[k÷fku™ku
Sð òu¾{kÞ Œu heŒu ™k[Œk
Þwðk™ku ‚k{u fkÞoðkne fhðk™e
{kt„ WXðk …k{e Au.

 nk÷{kt ÷ø™‚hk™e {ku‚{
…qhòuþ{kt ¾e÷e Au, þnuhe™ku
rðMŒkhk u™e ‚kÚk u  ‚kÚk u  „úkBÞ
rðMŒkhku{kt …ý nk÷ ÷ø™ku™e
¼h{kh òuðk {¤e hne Au, íÞkhu
÷ø™™k Wí‚kn™k WL{k{kt Þwðk™ku
…kuŒk™wt ¼k™ „w{kðe ƒu‚u Au, íÞkhu
ykðe s yuf ½x™k …t[{nk÷
rsÕ÷k™k „kuÄhk ™Sf ƒ™ðk
…k{e Au, nk÷ku÷ þk{¤kS hküÙeÞ
Äkuhe{k„o …hÚke ÷e÷u‚hk [kufze
™SfÚke …‚kh ÚkE hnu÷e yuf
ò™{kt òu¾{e heŒu ™k[Œk
Þwðk™ku™ku rðrzÞku nk÷ ‚ku~Þ÷
{erzÞk{kt ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku Au, {wÏÞ
nkEðu …h yk„¤ zesu ‚kÚku™ku
xuB…ku sE hÌkku nŒku, su™e …kA¤
fkh …‚kh ÚkE hne nŒe, yk
fkh™k [khuÞ Ëhðkòyu fux÷kf
Þwðk™ku ÷xfâk nŒk, Œu{s yuf
Þwðk™ fkh™k yk„¤™k ¼k„u
Q¼ku hne™u ™k[e hÌkku nŒku.íÞkhu
yk ‚{„ú ½x™k™ku ðerzÞku ‚ku~Þ÷
{erzÞk{kt ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku Au, yk
«fkhu …kuŒk™k Sð™e ‚kÚku ‚kÚku
yLÞ ðkn™[k÷fku™k Sð …ý
òu¾{{kt {qfe™u ™k[Œk Þwðk™
ò™iÞkyku ‚k{u fkÞoðkne fhðk™e
{kt„ WXðk …k{e Au, ‚ƒtrÄŒ

yrÄfkhe©eyku™u ‚{Þ{ÞkoËk{kt
fk{„ehe …wýo fhðk ‚w[™ fÞwo nŒw.
yk yð‚hu ™kÞƒ rsÕ÷k rðfk‚
yrÄfkhe rsÕ÷k «kÚkr{f rþûký

rð¼k„ æðkhk Œkífkr÷f fkh[k÷f
y™u Þwðk™ku ‚k{u …„÷k ¼hkÞ
Œuðe {kt„ WXðk …k{e Au.„úkBÞ
rðMŒkhk u{k t ÷ø™ fhðk sŒe
ò™ku{kt Þwðk™ku yk «fkhu Þwðk™ku
¼k™ ¼q÷e sE™u y‚ÇÞ ðŒo™

¼khŒ rðfk‚ …rh»kË „ktÄe™„h þk¾k îkhk
…kuþe™k Œk÷wfk™k „k{ku{kt sYrhÞkŒ {tË

÷kufku™u fex rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykðe

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ¾uzçkúñk,
 ‚t…fo, ‚nÞku„, ‚tMfkh, ‚uðk

y™u ‚{…oý™k ¼kð ‚kÚku hküÙeÞ,
‚k tMf]rŒf y™u  ‚uðk™e
rð[kh‚hýe™u ðhu÷ ¼khŒ rðfk‚
…rh»kË „ktÄe™„h þk¾k îkhk
28- 1 -2024 ™u hrððkh™k hkus
…k uþe™k Œk÷wfk™k „k{k u{k t
sYrhÞkŒ {tË ÷kufku™u fex rðŒhý
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. su ytŒ„oŒ
„tAk÷e „k{u 80 fex™wt rðŒhý
fÞwO su{ktÚke ºke‚ …rhðkh yuðk nŒk
fu su{™e ½h ðk…‚e ÚkÞu÷ nŒe.
[kt„kuË „k{{kt 70 fex™wt rðŒhý
fhu÷k su{ktÚke [kh  …rhðkh yuðk
nŒk fu su{™e ½hðk…‚e ÚkE nŒe.
rËøÚk÷e „k{u  49 fex™wt rðŒhý
fÞwO su{kt 14 …rhðkh ™e ½h

ðk…‚e ÚkE nŒe. ¾tzkuhk „k{{kt
yuf fex™wt rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykðu÷
nŒwt. yk heŒu fw÷ 200 rfx™wt
rðŒhý fhkÞwt nŒwt su{ktÚke fw÷ 48
…rhðkh yuðk nŒk fu su{™e ½h
ðkŒÚke ÚkÞu÷ nŒe. yuf fex{kt
1150 Yr…Þk™w t frhÞkýk™ku
‚k{k™, 145 Yr…Þk™ku Äkƒ¤ku,
Œu{s hk{ Ëhƒkh ™ku Vkuxku nŒku.
yk fkÞo¢{{kt ¼khŒ rðfk‚
…rh»kË™k „ktÄe™„h þk¾k 27
‚ÇÞku ŒÚkk ykrÚk of y™wËk™
yk…™kh ‚ÇÞku òuzkÞk nŒk. Œu
W…hk tŒ …k uþe™k Œk÷wfk™k
ykh.yu‚.yu‚. y™u Ä{o ò„hý
{t[™k ðu÷S¼kE {™w¼kE
y{hŒ¼kE rð„uhu 15 ‚ÇÞku
òuzkÞk nŒk.

Particulars

Quarter ended Nine months ended Quarter ended

31-December-23

Unaudited

31-December-23

Unaudited

31-December-22

Unaudited

Revenue from Operations

Profit/(Loss) before Tax and Exceptional items

Profit/(Loss) before Tax and after Exceptional items

Profit/(Loss) after Tax and Exceptional items

Total Comprehensive Income / (Loss)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value` 10 per share)

Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve

Earnings Per Share for the period ( )`

-   Basic

-   Diluted

106,731

(77,422)

(69,867)

(69,859)

(69,890)

486,797

(1,466,116)

(1.44)

(1.44)

320,449

(234,994)

(227,439)

(235,638)

(235,728)

486,797

(1,466,116)

(4.84)

(4.84)

106,206

(79,897)

(79,897)

(79,900)

(79,880)

321,188

(1,165,236)

(2.45)

(2.45)

Particulars

Quarter ended Nine months ended Quarter ended

31-December-23

Unaudited

31-December-23

Unaudited

31-December-22

Unaudited

Revenue from Operations

Loss before Tax and Exceptional items

Loss before Tax and after Exceptional items

Loss after Tax

105,938

(77,462)

(69,907)

(69,907)

318,209

(234,909)

(227,354)

(235,574)

105,529

(79,540)

(79,540)

(79,540)

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS

FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31-DECEMBER-2023

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
VODAFONE IDEA LIMITED

Sd/-
Ravinder Takkar

Non-Executive Chairman

Place : Mumbai

Date : 29 January, 2024th

( Mn, except per share data)`

( Mn)`

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of unaudited financial results are available on the Stock Exchange

websites, and and on the Company’s websitewww.nseindia.com www.bseindia.com www.myvi.in.

VODAFONE IDEA LIMITED
Regd. Office: Suman Tower, Plot No. 18, Sector-11, Gandhinagar - 382 011, Gujarat

CIN: Tel: Fax:L32100GJ1996PLC030976 +91-79-66714000 +91-79-23232251

Email: Website:shs@vodafoneidea.com www.myvi.in

Notes:

1. The above unaudited consolidated financial results, as reviewed by the Audit Committee of the Board, were approved and taken on record by the

Board of Directors at their meeting held on 29 January, 2024.th

2. Key numbers of Standalone Financial Results:-

Cordially invites you for a program under it's

Investor Education and Awareness Initiative.

Venue :

Spice Villa Restaurant, Dumas Rd,

Behind Iscon Mall, Piplod, Surat 395007

Date: 1st February, 2024

Time: 7.00 p.m.

Contact Person: Jigar Desai (9725043004)

Due to limited seats, entry will be provided to registered attendees

only. Please call on the above number to register by tomorrow.

We look forward to your participation.

Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks,

read all scheme related documents carefully.

Registered office: One International Centre, Tower 2, 12th & 13th Floor,

Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone (West)  Mumbai - 400013

Indo Us Bio-Tech Limited
CIN: L01122GJ2004PLC043550

Regd. Office: 309, Shanti Mall, Satadhar Char Rasta Opp. Navrang Tower,
Sola Road Ahmedabad GJ 380061  Tel: +91 079-27491807

Email: indouscs@gmail.com; Website: https://indousagriseeds.com;

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions of Section 110 and other applicable provisions,
if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with Rule 20 and Rule 22 of the Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules"), Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations"), General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8,
2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 22/2020 dated June 15,
2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated
December 31, 2020, General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 2021 and General Circular No. 20/2021
dated December 08, 2021 and 3/2022 dated 5th May 2022,and the General Circular No. 11/2022 dated
December 28, 2022 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the "MCA Circulars")") read with Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/
2021/11 dated January 15, 2021, issued by SEBI, SEBI Circular dated January 05, 2023Indo Us Bio-Tech
Limited ("the Company") was on Monday, January 29, 2024 completed the dispatch of the Postal Ballot
Notice ("the Notice") through email for seeking their approval by way of special resolution in respect of the
business mentioned in the Notice dated January 29, 2024.

As per Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements),Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (including any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s)
thereof, for the time being in force), the Company is pleased to provide its shareholders the facility to cast
their vote on the resolutions set forth in the Notice through electronic voting system ("REMOTE E-VOTING")
of Bigshare Services Private Limited.

Pursuant to Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules 2014 (as amended), the
Company further informs all Members that:

a) The Special Business set out in the Notice may be voted electronically.
b) The date of Completion of sending of Notice on Monday, January 29, 2024.
c) The Voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to the Equity Shares held by them in the paid

up Equity Shares Capital of the Company as on Cut-off date i.e. January 26, 2024.
d) The cut- off date for determining the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting is January 26, 2024. A

person whose name is recorded in the Depositories as on cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail
the facility of remote e-voting.

e) The remote e-voting period commences on Tuesday, 30th January, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. IST and will
end onWednesday, 28th February, 2024 at 5:00 p.m.

f) The voting through electronic means shall not be allowed beyond 5:00 p.m. on 28th February, 2024.
g) The Postal Ballot Notice, together with Explanatory statement, Remote E-voting instructions and the

process of e-mail registration of non-registered members to avail Postal Ballot Notice & Procedure
for "Remote E-voting" in terms of MCA Circulars is available on the Company Website -https://
indousagriseeds.com/ and on e-Voting Agency website https://ivote.bigshareonline.com.

h) In light of the MCA Circulars, members who have not registered their email address may get their
email address registered with Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent i.e. Bigshare Services
Private Limited and thereafter enter required details. Member(s) may also intimate the same to the
Company by writing an email at indouscs@gmail.com. The members shall provide the following
information in the email-

Full Name:
No of shares held:
PAN:
DP ID & Client ID:
Email id to be registered and Mobile No.:

i) Post successful registration of the email, the member would get soft copy of the notice and the
procedure for e-voting along with the User ID and Password to enable e-voting for this Postal
Ballot. In case of any queries, member may write to indouscs@gmail.com  or
bssahd@bigshareonline.com

j) Members are however requested to register their email addresses, in respect of electronic holdings
with their concerned Depository Participants and in respect of physical holdings, with the Company's
Share Transfer Agent i.e. Bigshare Services Private Limited.

k) In terms of MCA Circulars, voting can be done only by Remote-E-voting. As the Remote E-voting
does not require a person to attend to a meeting physically, the members are strongly advised to
use the Remote E-voting procedure by themselves and not through any other person/proxies. The
Company will send Postal Ballot Notice in electronic form only and hard copy of Postal Ballot
Notice along with Postal Ballot Forms and pre-paid envelop will not be sent to the members for this
Postal Ballot and members are requested to communicate their assent and dissent through "Remote
E-voting" system only.

l) In case shareholders/ investor have any queries regarding E-voting, you may refer the Frequently
Asked Questions ('FAQs') and i-Vote e-Voting module available at https://ivote.bigshareonline.com,
under download section or you can email us to ivote@bigshareonline.com or call us at: 1800 22 54
22.Alternatively, you may also contact by writing an email to indouscs@gmail.com.

Date :  30-01-2024
Place :  Ahmedabad

               For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Indo Us Bio-Tech Limited

SD/- Jagdish Ajudia
Managing Director

(DIN-01745951)

fhŒk nkuÞ Au, íÞkhu ykðk Œíðku ‚k{u
fkÞoðkne fhe™u ‚{ks{kt Ëk¾÷ku
ƒu‚kzðk{kt ykðu Œu sYhe ƒLÞwt Au,
…ku÷e‚ æðkhk fkh™k ™tƒh™k
ykÄkhu fkh[k÷f™e þkuÄ¾ku¤ nkÚk
ÄhkÞ Œu RåA™eÞ Au.

 AACA ŒÚkk M…kuxo‚ f÷ƒ™k
W…¢{u ç÷z zku™uþ™ fuB… ÞkuòÞku

y{ËkðkË,
AACA y{ËkðkË

yuzðoxkEÍet„ ‚fo÷
yu‚ku‚eyuþ™™k {uBƒ‚o - …rhðkh
ŒÚkk {ezeÞk ‚t÷ø™ r{ºkku ‚kÚku
y™uf fkÞo¢{ku ykÞkuSŒ fhu Au.
yk ‚kÚku ‚{ks {kxu …ý ‚khk
fkÞo{k t ‚n¼k„e Úkðw t  Œ u
sðkƒËkhe™k ¼k„ Y…u Mðefkhu Au.

Œu yLðÞu Œk.26{e
òLÞwykhe 2024™k hk us
AACA ŒÚkk M…kuxo‚ f÷ƒ™k
‚tÞwfŒ W…¢{u ç÷z zku™uþ™ fuB…™wt
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. yk

"AACA Blood Donation
Camp" {kt fw÷ 81 Þw™ex ƒkux÷
ç÷z zku™ux fhðk{kt ykðe, su
«þt‚™eÞ fk{r„he Au.
AACA™k ‚u¢ uxhe «rË…
{nuŒkyu sýkðu÷ fu ‚ŒŒ 7 ð»koÚke
ç÷z zku™uþ™ fuB…™wt ‚V¤Œk…qðof
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

AACAç÷z zku™uþ™ fuB…
„wshkŒ fuL‚h ‚k u‚kÞxe™k
Úk u÷u‚e{eÞk „úMŒ ƒk¤fk u™k
÷k¼kÚkuo ŒÚkk ‚{ks{kt yk yt„u
ò„]rŒ Vu÷kððk™k W{Ëk
ykþÞÚke Þkusðk{kt ykðu Au.

yrÄfkhe ‚rnŒ ‚tƒrÄŒ rð¼k„™k
yrÄfkheyku, ðÞ r™ð]Œ rþûkfku
y™u Œu{™k …heðkhs™ku W…rMÚkŒ
hÌkk nŒk.

(íkMðeh: {Lkkus {khðkze, økkuÄhk)

(íkMðeh: nMk{w¾ Ãkt[k÷, ¾uzçkúñk)

®n{íkLkøkh{kt
÷kufMk¼k {æÞMÚk
[qtxýe fkÞko÷ÞLkwt

WËT½kxLk
ðzk÷e,

®n{íkLkøkh þnuhLkk Mknfkhe
SLk [kh hMíkk ÃkkMku MkkçkhfktXk-
yhðÕ÷e ÷kufMk¼k {æÞMÚk [qtxýe
fkÞko÷ÞLkwt «Ëuþ ¼ksÃk {nk{tºke
yLk u W¥kh Ík uLkLkk «¼khe
hsLke¼kE Ãkxu÷Lkk nMíku WËT½kxLk
fhðk{kt ykðu÷.

yk «Mktøku hsLke¼kE Ãkxu÷u
sýkðu÷ fu, ynª su{ {t[MÚk
ykøkuðkLkku Au íku xe{ðfoÚke fk{
fhþu, fkÞofíkkoykuLku ykÃkýe rðþu»k
sðkçkËkhe hk¾e fk{ fhðwt Ãkzþu.
rfMkkLk {kuh[kLkk hk»xÙeÞ {nk{tºke
yLku MkkçkhfktXk ÷kufMk¼k MkexLkk
f÷Mxh çkkçkw¼kE suçkr÷Þkyu
sýkðu÷ fu, økwshkík{kt h6 MkexLkk
fkÞko÷Þ yuf MkkÚku WËT½kxLk Úkðk
sE hÌkk Au. LkhuLÿ¼kE yLku
yr{ík¼kEyu rðï{kt Lkk{ hkuþLk
fÞwO Au ykÃkýk {kxu økkihðLke ðkík
Au. ÷k ufMk¼k MkexLkk «¼khe
Ëw»Þtík¼kE ÃktzÞk yLku MktÞkusf
su.ze. Ãkxu÷u sýkðu÷ fu ykÃkýu
Ãkrh[Þ yLku MktfÕÃk MkkÚku fk{ fhe
¼ÔÞ Sík {u¤ððkLke Au. yk «Mktøku
ÄkhkMkÇÞku h{ý÷k÷ ðkuhk, ðe.ze.
Ík÷k ðøkuhu nksh hÌkk níkk.
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